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New technologyshould serve as tool

for bettereducation, thoughthe human

beingshould alwaysremain at the center,

visitingBavarian Education Minister Lud-

wigSpaenlesaid on Monday.

Technologyshould act as "servant or

tool at the heart of the education process,"

Spaenlesaid,speakingduring paneldis-

cussion on the "TechnologicalRevolution

in HigherEducation" at the HerzliyaCon-

ference

In future,highereducation willdepend
on one's abilityto siftthroughthe "world-

wide ocean of knowledgeand choose the

way,"he added.

The session focused on how the educa-

tion system will evolve to incorporate

technology. short film was screened

ahead of the discussion depicting"the

future classroom," in which students'

desks are interactive 3D computers and

smartphonesare used as basic learning

tools.

Dr. AyeletBen-Ezer, vice presidentfor

student affairsat the Interdisciplinary
Center Herzliyaand panelchairwoman,

saidGeneration Y,born after ,0891was the

most educated age group, immersed in

technology,thoughat the same time also

narcissistic and facinghigherrates of

unemployment than any priorgenera-

tion.

Today,students take more practical

approachto academia, abandoning the

humanities and tryingto pursue applied

degreesthat willprovidefinancialstabili-

ty,Ben-Ezer added.

Prof. David Passigof Bar-Han Universi-

ty, futuristand member of the Israel

National Council for Research and Devel-

opment at the Science, Technologyand

SpaceMinistry,said the newest trend in

highereducation was "anti-disciplinary

study,"in which students studycontrast-

ing subjectssuch as philosophyand

computer science, as opposed to the

multi-disciplinarystudyof similar fields

such as economics, business administra-

tion and accounting.

Accordingto Passig,an ideal future

would include mandatory bachelor's

degree,or to lesserextent firstyear of

study,in the humanities, with students

pursuinghigh-demandscientificfields

in the followingyears.
Meir Brand, managing director of Goo-

gle Israel for Greece and sub-Saharan

Africa, agreed,sayingthat today,indus-

tryismuch more interestedin the "tools

and abilities"of students, rather than the

"content of their studies." His ideal

future would include the studyof both

humanities and STEM science, technol-

ogy, engineeringand mathematics sub-

jects.
However, Gila Ben-Har, CEO of the

Center for Educational Technology,said

that despitethe need for science and

technologyeducation, there are very few

teachers with the expertiseto teach these

subjects,fewer students studyingscience

and math, with even fewer pursuing

teachingdegreein these areas.

Accordingto Ben-Har, the future virtu-

al classroom should enable the best edu-

cators to teach varietyof subjects,

includingSTEM to students via the use of

advancingtechnology.
The paneladdressed the risingcosts of

highereducation, especiallyin the Unit-

ed States where the average tuition per

year stands at some .000,24$

Shai Reshef, founder and presidentof

the Universityof the People,the world's

firstaccredited, tuition-free online uni-

versity,said "frontal learning"was priv-

ilegethat isafforded to few, but the virtu-

alclassroom providesaccess to education

forthose who would otherwise be unable

to afford it.

Accordingto Reshef, the Universityof

the Peopleserves as possiblemodel for

future education, with students from

around the world usingtechnologyto

studytogethervia the virtual classroom

and pursue highereducation degrees.
The panel questionedwhether the

inevitable incorporationof technology

would replacehuman interaction.

Ben-Har said technologyshould serve

to "complementstudies and not replace

the personaltouch." Rather, she said,

universitiesneed to evolve to incorporate

small classrooms and lecture halls, as

well as virtual classrooms and computer

laboratories


